2019-2020
Contractual Services at a Glance

Assistive Technology Purchases = $175,900
Device & Service Training Attendees = 1,621
Reused DME Savings = $64,290
Device Consultations = 403
DME Reassignments = 11
Device Demos = 1,404
Device Loans = 1,216

AT Device: any item / piece of equipment that is used to increase, maintain, or improve functional capabilities of a child with a disability.

AT Service: any service that directly assists a child with a disability in the selection, acquisition, or use of an assistive technology device.

Oklahoma ABLE Tech Team
Linda Jaco • Allyson Robinson • Rob Carr • Kimberly Berry • Melisa Cranfield • Shelley Gladden • Clara Orr • Lyssa Prince • Shelby Sanders • Tabatha Scott • Amy Woods